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alexandb:[A GAZETTE A15TD YIRGf^TIA ADVERTISER.
,

COMMERCIAL.

__

LOCAL NEWS.

ALEXANDRIA. WHOLESALE PRICES. WEATHKR PROBABILITIES..Deo r. 0. 1878.
$3 00 © 3 25 For the Middle Atlantic States, warmer, cloudy
Flour, Fine
3 50 @ 3 75
fu'perlind..
and rainy weather, winds mostly from the north"
4 25 @ 4 £0
Eztra
east to southeast, and lower pressure.
5
00
6
25
Family
©
6
00
@ C 25
Fancy brands
The Light Infantry Fair..To morrow
0 90 © 0 95
Wheat, common to fair
at 7 o'clock, the ladies' fair for tho
night,
1 00 © 1 03
Good to prime
of the Alexandria Light Infantry, wiil oom
1 04 © 1 05
Choice
mence at Sarepta Hall. All day to day the
0 43 © 0 CO
Ctzn, white
0 41 © 0 42
Mizod
with the assistance of some of the young
ladies,
0 41 (a) 0 42
Yellow
cr and more gallant members of the corps, have
0 38 @ 0 41
Now
been hard at work arranging the tables and
0 60 © 0 63
llyo
decorations.
Not only will thero be a great
0 30 Cv 0 3*2
Oats
of
variety
fancy
articles, oonfeciioueries, &o.,
18
0
0
20
©
Butter, prime
for sale, but the inner manner will be provided
0 8 © 0 10
Common to middling
for at a most elegant suoper each night, aod a
0 2t
zm00 223
5
0
lb
very entioing lunch on Wednesday, Of these
©
Beef, country sides, per
nr»
latter attractions no better description can be
1 60 60 2 CO
Chickens
than to publish tho l}ills of fare, which
given
0 9 @ 0 10
Turseys, per lb
are as follows:
1 75 (<0 2 23
Apples
Supper..Coffje and chocolate.
2 25 @ 2 60
..

..

Local brevities,
Tho two youi^c^a.^feted'last week, for an
o£?auU upon Tjiogf &.-^f'adley, tha alleged
pecially in view of inn
of theIr^4s£or<wjce examined to-day
7
the cvcr.iog. At Sr. Mary's Church at the
justices
MillXj'Gfrden and Lovejoy, the two
Beatii
Cathoiia
o'clock xMase, the A!-xaodria
former of the county!"and the charge dismissed.
cial Society, the Sr. Vincent do Paul Sooiety, They were bound over hewevhr, to heop the
the children of the congregation and a largo peace.
cumber of other persons received. the Holy The Corporation Court wa3 in session thi3
Commuaioa from the hcDds of Rev. Father
hearing
arguments, but bad made no order
M.
of going to press.
to
the
time
At
up
of
Georgetown
College.
Mullally,
tbe^
The Committee on Claims of the City Council
£. Church South Rev. Mr. Syra, of
preached ia the morning and there were no wiil meet to-night.
Buchanan, with tho firm of
services at uisrhfc, owing to the siokoess of Rev. Mr. J. Milton
Eros., advises his friends who go to
Mr. Boyle. Two ladies were baptized in the
to get their Holiday clothe3 to call on
Washington street Baptist church at night.
him.
Put Back..Captain Miliiken,
American fishermen who suffered losses
sailed from htro byThe
Henry R. CoodgOD, which
the
upon them in fortune Bay have
attack
Mouat
off
on Saturday bad to anchor his vessel
demands
submitted
redemption upon the
Verooo vesterday, owing to the sudden illoesa British Government. for
There
eighteen olaims
of bis wife. The captain returned to tnis city filed, involving a considerablearesum
of money.
on
which
a
chartered
iu?,
ia a yawl boat aud
ho carried down Dr. Bedford BrowD. The
the vicinity of Jamestown, New York,
Oongdiju was afterwards towed back and lies in theInsaow
on
was from sixteen inches
the harbor. Mrs. Millikea's il ocss, which is to two feet inSaturday
denth.
be
of a nervous character, is not thought to
serious.
Au endless chain of certificates verify the
ef J)r. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price
excellence
Co.,
from
Piinco
G-eorgo's
Suicide.Parties
cents.
25
here
arrived
who
this
Md., opposite city,
report that on Friday eight Mr. Tires,
When your horse is lame and you have
Marlboro', aroso tried
Ulagetr, who lived near Upperand
remedy without success, aod you
from his bed about midnight
takiDga shot despairevery
of
him, and begin to think of
curing
gun biew his brains cur. The deceased leaves trading him off, before doing so, obtain a
a wife and several children, and do camo is
of Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia, and
for the rash act.
sec its effeots in 24 hours. Those are the
of ca-ea Dr. Giles likes: where all other
Ladies' Union Relief..As will be seen by a kind
remedies
fail, his is the one that never
noticeci.sewhere that the Ladies Union Relief
The
doctor will willingly prove end
on
winter
tbo
Society will reorgan'xo for
what
he says, cn application to him
nesr. This Society has been the means
his
451
at
Sixth Avenue, New York.
office,
it
is
of doing much good in past years, and
S.
Sold
E.
Leadbeater
& Bro. Send lor
by
in
the
sustained
it
that
earnestly hoped
maybe
Trial
size
25
cents.
Dr. Giles, 120
pamphlet.
future.

Yesterday..The congregations at the cs
churches yesterday were 'very good, in
uonlea3ant weather

verious
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Chestnuts
Potatoes per bushel

Sweet, per bbl
Onions, per bush
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches, peeled
VJnpeeled
Bacon, Haras, country.
Beet 3ugar cured Haras...
Butchers' Hams
Western
Siuos
Shoulders..
Lard
Veal Calves
Plaster, ground, per-ton
Ground, in hag* or bbis...
Ij'iixij)
2'imotby
Civvur Seed
....

.it, G. A. (Liverpool)
Fine
Turk's Island
Wool, Ions; unwashed
Washed
Merino, unwashed
Do. washed
..

0 CO fa) 0 70
1 60 @ 1 25
0 05 (a) 0 75
0 34 @ 0 4
O 10 ($ 0 12
O 5 © 0 6
u

0
0
0
0
0

Salads.Lobster,
Meats.Ham,roast
terrapin, chicken, duoks,
turkey,
and round. Supper 50 cepts.
tongue, beef,
Lunoh..Soup. Ousters.Stewed, fried,
and raw.
broiled,

raw.

pickled,
escalloped
aod chicken. Meats.Ham, turkey,
terrapin, chiakeo, duoks,tongue, beef, roast and
round, Eatrees.Celery, slaw, piokles, aod
cranberries. Bread and butter. Desert.A p
4* pies, oranges, grapes, mince pies, lemon pies,
7:1

(I

0

0 7i © 0
0 3 ad 0 4
4 03 (q) 4 69
o 69 © 0 09
2 75 (o) 3 00
3 05 Oxi 1 <5
5 00 (cj) 5 50
0 76 (a) 0 35
1 25 Ob 1 40

0 35 @ 0 40
0 22 © 0 23
0 30 © 0 32
0 2 ) @ 0 21
0 30 (cO 0 32
Sumac
0 75 Q 0 90
Gay
10 00 © 12 00
The markot opened dull and heavy, with but
iiltie doing and prices drooping. The receipt?,
uf Wheat are light, and Hie quality of the
was only fair; thero were sale3 of 736
at 95, 95, 93 and 109. Corn is weaker, and
1006 bushels sold at 30*11 tor new. No Kyo
reported, and a small Jot of Oats were offered
but withdrawn Hutlor is scarce and firmer. Eggs
(Mior country
are high, and we quota at 22*24
produce is firm and in demand.
Baltimore, Dec'r. 9..Virginia 6s old .; du
deterred 7i ; do consolidated 514; do 2d series
39; past due coupons 78i. Cotton dull and
m.ddling 8**61. Fiour quiet, with a fair
iccal demand ; tloward street and. Western
2 7oa$3 50; do Extra 3 75.-i$4; do Family
4 25.*S5; City Mills Super 2 7oa$3 50; do Extra
:: ToaSl 25 ; do Kio brands 5 25*S5 60 ; Patapseo
Family $6 25. Wheat.Southern dull and 2*0c
lower; Western dull and a shade easier;
red 95*105; do arnber 105*107; No 2 Penna
rfii 106; No 2 Western winter red soot and Dec
103£%1U ?; Jan 1051; Feb lGigalOoJ. Corn
and firm ; Western quiet and *bout steady ;
Southern white 4)a46; do yellow42*4451;
mixed snot old 46; new spot and Dec 451a
4-51; Jan 45S&4ol; steamer 391. Oats firm with a
soi,:i supply ; Southern 27a3I; Western white
; do mixed 27u29 ; Fenna 28ioi Rye quiet
-.id steady ; Southern 55*68. Hty dull; prime
Fermi and Maryland 10 ;$11. Sugar quiet; A
so.'t £1*91 Ocflee fiat and nomina ; Rio cargoes
ilhl6. Whiskey quiifc and steady at 1 t0.il 091.

cocoanut pies

and

English plum paadiog.

Lunch 50 oente.
The following correspondence in connection
with the fair will explain itself:
Hfadq'rs. Old Dominion Commandsry, )
No. 11, Knights Templar,
Alexandria, Va., Doo. 7, 187S. j
F. L. Smith, esqCaptain Alexandria Ligiil

Infantry:
Dear blr.In

Wcrtern

I

iNew YotK, Dec. 9.Stocks weak. Money
Lot. Gold 1001. Flour dull. Wheat quiet.
Corn dull.
Philadelphia, Dec'r. 9..Cattle firm;
2201) head ; good claolc; medium 41a5ic ;
common 4^3. Snotp briik ; receipts 6C0J head ;
good cold ht 42*03; medium 4a4£c ; common 3a
4c. Hogs..market lair; receipts 5000 head;
good 4ic; a edium 41c ; common 31a-4c.
PORT OP AA, eJKAJV£J&t«S9 DJSC*JR. 9.
4 41
Sun rises
7 5| Sun rets

j

-

arrived

to F A Reed.
Stuop John Gibson, New York,
Dtfiance, Philadelphia, to F toA l»eed.
F A Reed.
Sir Lady of the Luto, Norfolk,
Mr J W Thompsoc, Leonardtowa.to FAKeed.
Str Mattano Chaptico, to J Broders & Co.
Sir City of 77asfiington, Chaptico, to Potomac
Ferry Co.
Scar A C Paige, Mornslowe, to Ameiic&n
Coal Co.
ISchr S F Kinwan^ Havre da Grace, to T 'J
Mtbaffey «fc Co.
Castner, jr., Washington, to
jschr Samuei
& Baliimoro Coal Co.
Hampshire
Schrhllftn TobiD, Now York, to Master.

Str

sNaval
ubmit ed

compen!

o ._!

Saturday

Edmunds

c

the: cross oxiioioalioa of Mr. G,
^

Washington
I-oekwood,
Now

Sarah Cullen sailed from
Tib.
S'chrs Alary 32 Amaden aud lGor6nce 1
cleared lor Georgetown at Bath Oth.

Scbr American loam, Georgetown, at
Haven Gib.
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* b
meeting of the Society of Old
Students <1 regular
Si. John's Academy will be beid :a
tte lecture room on Monday, Gee, \\ at 8 p. in.
A
'

full attendance is

Abmst^^
| A^_W.requested.

B««A ^

foothold

^^

MR.4 J. MILTON BTJC IT AjSTA.N"'
"

~u ~,1

*

jucmuss ii> lu suuu

emu. cj.uci u; Liiuui

prauimuru*

ly. Ayer's Hair Vioor will restore faded or
gray, light and red hair to a rich brown or deep
black, as may be desired. It softens and cleanses
the scalp, giving it a healthy action, and
and cures dandrutF and humors. By its

..«

removes

N. W.

Loadboater

Bro.

3_>JLiCJD.

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
Corner 7th & D streets N. W., Washington, D. C.

Christmas and Winter Trade of
Craven,
lS78-'79.

circumstances

I
.
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CItEiT DECLINE IN PRICES.

FOjajTBE HOLIPAlg-

Holiday Goods. J. C. MILBURN,

NORTH ROYAL STREET,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
Offfrs at LOWEST PRICES the following
carefully selected GROCERIES:
16c
LONDON LAYER RAISINS
19

CHEAP1 CHEAP 1 CHEAP!
Quarter box Raisins 65c
V alencia RaiBins 9
Loose Muscatel 12A

LAYER and MUSCATEL do

QUARTER BOXES LAYER do

s

curious

satisfaction.

~f_|

assured
examination

-

coleM

ltobicsou,

IIP Choioe^^^ap

f||\i DRV
K

j

disagreeable.
intervals

.

US

\B,

Alexandria,

WilI

RAMSA

eon. kijyg jijyjj st. jisjtm sra.

.

t

PRIME NEW CURRANTS
6e
PRIME NEW CITRON
20
VALENCIA. RAISINS
9
SEEDLESS do
\9
MUSCATEL and LAYER do
12*
LONDON LAYER do
16
IMPERIAL CABINET do
10
66
QUARTER BOXES LAYER do
MIXED NUTS 16
Do. 7 lbs for SI
MALAGA GRAPES 20
NEW FIGS, beet 20
Do., good 16
EDAM CHEESE
SI 10
PINEAPPLE do
1 10
ENGLISH PICKLES
36c
-

"

T

jq

"

<*i

GENUINE FRENCH MUSTARD
%
ALBERT BISCUIT..'
25
LEAFLET do
25
ZOOLOGICAL do %
FRUIT do 20
(We would call attention to theee Crackeri
as

beiDg very fine.)
QUEEN OLIVES

EXTRA

60

.

COXE'S GELATINE 18
NELSON'S do 18

BALDWIN APPLES, perbbl...

J. G. MILBTTIllSr,
TEA
GROCER,

DEALER

A3D

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 19 N. Royal at., Alexa., Ya,

$2

LARGE CANS TOMATOES
TURKEY PRUNES 8

Cranberries,CALIFORNIA

adukorated,

guaranteed
CHOICE

TTATiTA V AT Afini^nVT

"

gBD

PB Ily°Ll"

WM.

following

artic'es.

|

G.

George IVlcBurney & Son

colloquy.

unlawful

Great Reduction in Prices.

12
05

HALF BOXES do
$120
i0
do
BOXES
LONDON
QUARTER
HALF BOXES do
$140
0
RAISINS
VALENCIA
PRIME
PRIME SEEDLESS do 10
6
PRIME NEW CURRANTS
PRIME NE W CITRON SO
STAPLE FANCY FAMILY GROCERS, OOXR'3 GELATINE 18c; G pkgg
$100
1 00
169 and 170 .Kin/; fctreet,
NELSON'S GELATINE 18c; 0 pkga
doc9
ALEXANDRIA, VA. ITALIAN MACCAKONI
.AO
60
/ 1HRISTMAS PRESENTS.V7e would a?k EXTRA. QUEEN OLIVES
O especial attention to the "DOMESTIC ATM.ORE'S PLUM PUDDING 30 and CO
SEWING M AC BIN KS which wo are gelling
at very low prices. dimee machines are made ATM ORE'S MINCE MEAT (tho beet)
12
in Ibo most substantial manner, require very
35
CHOW
CHOW
lil-Me power to work them, have all the necessary ENGLISH
and we know will give
attachments, wili
ENGLISH PICKLES 35
be pleased to explain their
Wo
2-5
GENUINS PRENCfl MUSTARD
great advantages to any ners-on intorostod.
S.
S.
LEAD
BEATER
&
BRO.
10
DRIED SUGAR CORN..,....-.
_dec9
O L I D A Y GOODS.
20
WIN SLOWS CANNED CORN
15
GENESEE VALLEY do
CHOICE CHRISTMAS GOODS.
8
10
and
Handkerchiefs, Collars and Culls, Scarfs, Kid APPLE BUTTER
12 and 15
PEACH do
Glove', in tancy boxes.
8 and 10
TURKEY PRUNES
Wagons, Tin Animals, Sleigh-?, shoo Fly,
Drums, Pianos, An.
PR EN UK do 12i
LARGE CANS TOMATOES
10
Holiday Novoltio?.
C. M. ADAMS, 92 King st. NEW YORK CREAM CHEESE
dec 7
12i
BE SOLD, by public auction, at tho Wo would call especial attention to the
'OJILL
11 warehouse near tho footcf Queen Etreet,
reduced pricsa of Coffees of our roasting:
ar.d opposite Wheal's mill, on THURSDAY
MORNING December 12, at half past ten R.c-H?led Rio, good 18c
o'clock, the following property :
Rio, best 20 i
2 large Platform Scales,
1 large 1JIron Safe,
LaGauyra, beet 23
-1
i jruu
piuw,
M aracaibo, beat 25
c> Office and Counting room Desk?,
I Corn Snoller, lot cf Blocks, Oil Cans, Chairs \
Old Government .Java, beet
82
Oil Stands. Oid Iron, and numorou3 other
llrown
fair
1
6J
Sugar,
decD*3t
BLANKETS AND CASSIMBRE3.
good 7
"
choice 7J
WM. N. BERKLEY
Hits on Land a few more of those very cheap Very light Sugar 8
Blankets, also fancy Ciisimeres, all at greatly Standard A Sugar
9J
reduced prices. decO
Granulated
do
10
O T I C K
Powdered do 11
Lczsnge
The business heretofore conducted at the N.
Y<. corner ot King and Washington sts., by Dr. Cut Loaf Sugar 11
15. H. Stabler will in future be carried on under Crushed do 11
]
the firm narno of
Greon Coffees, Colman's Mustard, Fruit PreL. STABLER & CO.
Prescriptions compounded in the moEt careful
and expeditious manner. A full lino of Drugs, serves, Jellies and Butter, Hill's and HavennePs
Cnemicals, Patent Medicines, Cologne, Bay Fine Crackers and Cakes, Cape Cod
Rum, Cigars, Cigarettes and Toiiet Articles of
Evaporated Apples, Dried Fraitf, Fine
all kinds. We solicit the patronage of our
friends and the public generally.
Syrups and Molasses, Canned Goods, Finest
L STABLER & CO.
_dec_7-tf
Green, Oolong and Japan Teas, &c.t &c., all for
ALL GRADES OP FLOUR for sale at low sale at BOTTOM
PRICES.
2%. est bottom prices by
novkO
K. W. aYERY, 226 King et.

replying.

'

XMAS, 1878.

Dec'r. 7, 3878, KATIE HELEN CRAVEN,
infant daughter of George B. and Animinta
aged 4 years, 5 months and 9 days.

Lirruii.niio ih .3. 3»ti r. of the liahimora
number of years to havo markedis the fljeting
a
It
House.
White
quite
Poles
here, had a ov of Uijcumatism ia
the
at
houts
:cii no t.tr-oripi'oa bcretciors
bid i.iiu'.iy
specimen of103clock work, the pendulum ban
becD abb to relieve. Ess than one bottle
weighing alooo pounds.
of Keller's IIoujmj C rimeufc give permanent
Holmes relief.
Siiip Yard..The sohooner llhodathoroughis ou the ways at the ship yard, being
Tiie Greatest Reduction in Dhy Goods
C Jy recaulked and repaiotea.
*»Mg!WflW
Known..A:i of our iuitoc-Dsa stock of
Ever
having
small
ways,
The tug Julia is on the
Goods
$30,000 worth, reduced to primo
Dry
and
repaiotod.
her bottom scraped
Excellent
b:ack si'.k reduced to 75?,prime
received
cesr.
beeu
has
information
further
Mo
dress good?, fiilk t»uu wool,
Beautiful
cost.
schooner
a
of
KE8TAUBAMT, roaardiDg (he proposodthebuildiog
to cOe, Fior.s: Freoch-noveliiea silk
reduced
East.
from
here by forties
and wool dress goods reduced to prime cost.
iIr- CHARLES JANZEN.
'W, 0f,l^Q
York,
II.
New
Hotel,
George
sli the time, selling the cheapest; dry
Crowded
Ram..>Ir.
Cosmopolitan
a
by
afis t i-'y
11
Restaurant. Ko Injured
on tho wharf, ia goods in Wsibicgtuu. (C.nonr scod samples ;
rofl the Tivolitwo
merchant
a
leading
^b-^i
HI
tbe
of
York
the escape impossible.) (Jio-iks trimnv d wi«h velvet or
liuM10 Now
and attempting this eveoiog to prevent
fP coqu^^^AN
BILLIAKD TABLES,
was silk from $5 to $35.
his
house,
to
Carter's,
Saloon with the Kestaurant of a luasway ram consigned
so severely
and
Til
Market
h*» °i & ^'^'ard Cie
down
knocked
Hi
Spacr.
the
ram,
of
splendid
tho
fcy
agency
^UNrV'T?Tta^en
in
medicai
Hrv ^Hilu
which butt
call
to
red,
and
was
he
obliged
white
that
WINES,
bruised
1*1
sprained Cheviot Suns, Eiseman Bros, Ttii and E.
bottle or dozen. aid.
glass,
His hand and arm wero severely
WL
Givehina
tho
obout
body. There's no use talking ab -ut the
bruised
much
ncs» Eiquors and Cigars.
very
and ho was
cheap b hug pi-wifrs io comparison
weather for the past
The Weather..The
COOLS FROM ."NEW YORK.
Yeast Powder. The latter
and
Dooley's
cold
with
been
has
1S7S.
December 9tb, Wo twenty four hours
a
,-Monday,
was
wholesome, ar.d is put up full
^°Oonr»
is
pure,
there
quite
subtly
allMerchants and Consumers:
About dark last night
tiw&k
to-ri 7hoc*
results i:i usieg are
Satisfactory
B l*r£e l'DQ °f tall of snow and sleet, which continued at
weigbr.
S&1°
f°r
0^or
«00d8|
nur-A, asp<i
low
time.
jggi
morning
this
every
ca3h at unprecedented
Early
until a late boar.
tL- .il ^'Cee! a_
lltl0 purchasing public to call
the
greater part of the Congress will meet nest Monday, Tho first
aid
fall
to
°&ce
ralH ^ain,
began
advantage of some of the best rain has
and
disagreeablo.
U.Jtlik!l
been oloudy
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, and nil
in this market.
consideration of its members wi:i be to prcvidc
these day
of
» HEbi">nR^r °^red
of
SUGARS ju3t received by
invoice
grades
Dea'oaci's
vet
0&k8.Another
with
0
coats.
tho
oity
themselves
in
15mM f°od& u<rthe visitors
5'J
nov i9
K. W. AVERY, 226 King et.
from
$':>
Personal..Among
at
I
prices
ranging
H. Wilder, A convention of the National Lifo Insurance
IBM f &Q. aBm?ecGived
Kreat inducements in Men's and this mornir.g was Re. Rev. R.
returning
is
CRANBERRIES^
n very line, JERSEY
^9rmo Vests.
of Alabama, who Bishop
Bishop
to award Dealham for his 1
Association
X\J
for Bale by
Plpispoal
Company
t,
SH
j
oou9io,
his
D.
BRASHE
AE,
E.
of
the
obsequies
nov 9
I from
SW
ALLEN C. HARMON.
life preserving Ulster.".
No. 109 King street,
K d«c9 000103
Va, mer ef I^uisiaca, in Baltimore.

Q^

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Mentune.

J

3Brothers

BE able

falling hair i3 cheeked, and a new growth
will be produced in all c-.se3 whero Ihe follicles
are not destroyed or glands decayed. It3 effects
aio beautifully shown on brashy, weak or sickly
a few applications will produce
hhir, to which
the glos3 and freshness of youth. Harmless and
sure in its operation, it is incomparable as a
and is especially valued for the soft
dressing,
lustre and richness of tone it imparts. It
neithor oil nor dye, and will not soilcontains
or
color white cambric: yet it lasts lonpr on tho hair
and keeps it fresh and vigorous. E. S.
&
use

iccludbg

*1

.

JBrothers

un(l.-r

V/iiley Wtlis. Mius-.cr 8s ward and various
other porsous iuvoivrt] in the ecquiry were r_>rc.
seal, together with their respective counsel,
Judge II T, Meiricfc, cz-Ssaator M&U
Carpenter »»'d Mr. Coleman. Mr. Wells ia
testifying srid that : he Coasul General's d:-c
kst hud t he appcaracec {' a bateher'd book;
Whereupon Mi oh tor 8- rear J. excitedly remark
:.<;d Mr. Well?, with still riviftt
ed That la
a warmth r j niud." "1 yor say so.yet; are
a liar." Mr. Sew as d was cu; rho point of
but. Judge Moiii k and isoiribsrs of the
cjmojit'.ce ir.trv:;j.Mu to pii". 7 cot ion her
Mr. Weils, o »v o Vc r, i a formed the
Chairman, Springer, (hot unless he
correct.
could be firot.o.od by the Oommit'ca
Police Jtems..The following c*ss9 have froai mjTi iotu-ii'g interruptions h-3
be-Ti tried since Saturday :
must pro:tci hitu.-elf. Mr.Bpriogcr having
Thomas Washington, eo'orod, for an
the what a* ihat the committee would
assault upon lUbecca White, also colored, protect bio:, and uoriSed Mrv Seward ibat he
was fined aud discharged.
must not i'p: ro tbo Tviiue while uudrr
John Hall, for being drunk and disorderly,
cxc:;r. through hi t lawyer, the cpi
was locked up for a bearing.
ended
a».:.1 tfco ezamiuatioc wms continued.
sods
Thirteen lodgers were at the station hoa-?e
TIIiI INDIAN DUREAt/.
oq Saturday night and fourteen last night.
Led:r.n Coromi^ioa to day heard the
The
Old Clocic..Messrs. Lucas & O'Neal, au; vicwi of ex H .outer Lot M. Morrill, of M»icn,
street, on the qu Joe <T snojlcr, and Mr. Jonn S.
tioucers, have at their store, onof Koyal
a large iron
<ho
io
shape
of the »>!aeUeeL Indians of
a
curiosity,
quite said to have been presented to President Youog. Htigaiji
?th ftcj-Ueoisii opposed the traosfor.
clock,
Jackson during his term of office, and for a

»

»

_______

mooing
National
dollar

Asp:nwftll

Kock:

.3»

OVERCOAT D]EPARTMENT,

1. on don Layer 15
Plain do 12i
New Currants 6
New Citron 20
Now Prunes 8
Finest Layer Figs ,.20
session.
fresh Nuts 7 IbFfor $1 0)
Mince
Meat
and 12
1U
.MM, SKWAr.D.
Fruit Butter, .JelJios, Peanuts, Apples, Canned
The 11 u?e Committee oa Expc&ciiluiefi.
and Potted Meats, Sauces, Pickles, Oranges,
i
Sfr-.ji-f)
rr,^nt tn- :.iv continued their Lemons &pd Malaga Grapcn. BKST GOODS
r ! fi'.ir.s i« flbtaa, !»y AX Xliiu LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICK.
itiVesiieaiiof» ci'

jbratcd

^cbr

beOvercoat

*

,

_

Great caro has boeu taken ia the get-up of our I)vereoats this season, trimming! and workman*
ship all being first class, and of perfectly reliable (juality, the finest and the cheapest garment
ia oar immense assortment has bean
ing equally well and substantially made. Every
well and thoroughly shrunk.

Hable

without
Committee
Committee

Dempsey,
Alexanaodria
Wednesday

NORTHWEST CORNER SEVENTH AND *JD STRKETJ, N W. WASHINGTON, D. Oj

West Broadway, N. Y.
Tbo illuminative power of Ediso:.'s elootrio
light could not bo better utilized than J or an
examination of Dealham's Ulsters and Scotch
Overcoats after sundown.
Eiseman Bros., Tailors and Clothiers,
Corner Ttii and E Streets, Washington,
D. 0.
NORTHWEST CORNER SEVENTH AN D D 8T3., N. W., WASHINGTON, D. 0,
A Problem Long Since Solved..
How to romody these prolific causes of disease,
an impoverished circulation and an impaired
digestion, was a problem the solution of which
Some idoa may be formed of the extent and v ariety of our stock of ..Overcoats from the fact
had often bellied medical skill, but which
over a quarter ot a century ago by wassolved
the that there are some two handred varieties, numbeiring aboat 2,500 Overcoats, ranging in price
introduction ot' Hostettor's Stomach Bitters to from $50 down to $5. Every style of home and fcireigQ made goods are embraced, inoluding
mef
public and professional notice. Since that time,
which may woll be said to have initiated a new dium and heavy weight Beavor and other styles ol smooth face cloth3, and everything new ani
epoch in the history of medicine, the remedy desirablo in Eur Beavers.
and preventive referred to hsB obtained a
in the confidence of the American people
that each succeeding year has only served to
LOOK 'SHROUGH OUR OV EROOAT DEPARTMENT.
strengthen. It is recognizod throughout the
Union as a tonic of the first ord«r, a remedy for
and sure moans of preventing fovcr and agU8,
»
^
and disorders of the stomach and bowels; as a
reliablo means of reformiug a disordered state
of the liver, and of counteracting a tendency to
rheumatism.gout, urinary and uterine disorders.
Various Causes.advanc'mg years,
care, sickness, disappointment, and heroditary Formerly of Alexandria, is connected with our hlouse, and very respectfully solicits a call from
predisposition.all
oporateto turn the hair gray, his friends, promising th3m superior advantages.
a
u
i,

remarks

.

IBrothers

OVERCOAT DJEPARTMENT,

disappoints.
demonstrate

received
confidence

Hampshire

,

-H able

%

Wednesday

honorable

Mhr * roily A Par le, Washington, to J Is
Agr.ew & Co.
CLEARED.
Mr Lady of the Lake, Norfolk, by F A Recti.
Sir J W Thompson,Licriardtown.by FAKeed..
Sir AJattano, Chaptico, by Jos Broaers -jt Co* plemenu:.
Schr Same ul Castner, jr Bristol, by
& Baltimore Ccal Co.
Immaculate Conceition..Yesterday was
Selr Jimily A JB&rtle, Norfolk, by J P Asct-w observed in tho Catholic church, as the feast of
£ Co.
the Irnmaculatfi Conception Of tho Blessed
PASSED ur.
by the Plenary
Virgin Marv. If was asselected
Iscnr John ttJusmr.n, &sstern rort, rcr
Council of Baltimore, the patrona! feast of
the cbumb in the United States, and is c 1
PASSED DOWN.
inaoh solemnity. Appropriate
iSchrs Carrie Holiros, Hobokea; Jeuriio A services with
at St. Mary's churc'j, aud a
held
were
tSLeph^ri?, Providence, both froin Georgetown. «.»rmfiri on ihfl festival
nreaohed bv Kev bottler
MEMORANDA.
O'Kaoe.
Schr 33 11 Buchler, Irom Goorgotcwn, at
ISth ultimo.
Misstated..Maj. John VV. Greta, of this
Schr Matti9 A Kolmes, heneo, at Asptnw&ll city, has received a letter from Mr. W. L.
tftih ultimo.
of Aidie, Va., the huibund of the
8cbr Mary Slu3!nac, from Georgetown,, y.t Saaford,
the wreck of the steam
lady who escaped from
A?t'inwull 2lth ultimo.
noticed, lie.
heretofore
as
Valley,
SobrCornelia, Georgetown, at Baltimore «inat er Cotton
ore
incorrect,
accounts
the
that
published
Now
says
lor
Haven,
hence
B A b'cribner,
1
and thai Mrs. Saaford was uot in the water iu
boaf. The
Scbrs Wm Allen, B 0 Terry and 11 ?all, hut was saved by the life
i
at H Y 7lh.
bill,
death
ueico's
.are, he aojs,
Georgetown.
his
cf
f.
Schr
NY for

4.1

-!

bottle

Hiram Paulding senior roar admiral U. S. N,;
referred to tbo Com mi: too on Pensions. By
of Mo., by request, for promoting
Mr.Hatplio,
the eSoieooy of the Corps of Chaplains in the
U. S. navy; referred to the Committee on
Affairs, Mr. Wisdom, of Minn,,
a preamble- a ad resolution selling forth
ilie allegation chat Ci-.j U. 8. Patent Oiiice had
become an institution of oppression, therefore
directing the Commit-too on Patents to consider
tbo expediency some other mode of
a uiag iavsnrors in place of the present system,
lie gave notice tint bo would submit some
thereon at thn czpifttion of the raorniog
hour,
Mr. Cameron, of Wis., submitted a resolution
I be President of the United States
requesting the
to furnish
Senate with copies of reports of
United Slates marshals or other officers aDd
other c -rre -nocdence,
Captain Commanding. such
A message woo received from the House of
the
River News..The sohooner Annie and Representative * announcing the parage ofCivil
bo
ia
t
omission
bill
the
to correct
Sundry
Millard stili remains ashore on Fort Tobacco
biiiofia t session i» regard to
Appropriation
Shoals, as noticed in Saturday's Gazette, When 1X13
.1
n
ii.or.opna-"!? IOHO!
the steamer Mattano passed her yesterday, the
j)jfr.oy asked the present osslderation
tug Potoooao was lying alongside with two Mr.
of tno hi!!.
lighters.
Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, thought a bill of
The bay craft which was driven ashore on
upon
Matthias' Point, during the storm of October this importaoae should not bo acted
be Id:- printed ai.d referred to toe
231, and has remained there since, is being
on ApprourhtiGus. fie, there lore, moved
raised by means of jacksorews, and it is expected
that it bo prictr-d arid reforred to lii ;
that sbo will shortly bo gotten off.
So ordered.
The U.-rr S.m\..
shipi- Saratoga is reported as at AtontheAppropiiuioes.
f he morning hour tho
expirationofofMr.
uuuuu uj.*»
i
hooaor cm msiiawumsu
Edmunds, toe!: up
Senate, on motion
Bold Kobrery..At an early hour on
the oiil to ?32 -r;? revM.-y pvoviMoua of obapter
night v. cetiro man catered the store of 1, title 3, of the Il-jvi.-rsd otatao>3 cf the U. S.,
Mr. Carter E. Catts, at West Eud, and ashed relation to Po®m i<!ut«al clcOliOQ3,"&Qd to pro
o ruciioK of the votes
to have a note changed. Mr. Catts opened his vide for and reru'aro
moucy drawer aod putting some ohaogo on the for President au-.i Vic: ProsidoDC. und the do
counter commenced to count it. The negro oisioa ol questions arEiuic thereon. Mr.
and ran out.
ad 'res-xvi the Sc-oate in fever of the
thereupon crabbed for the money
Mr. (Jans threw a weight after him but failed bill.
to hit him. He then ran cut and chased the
house op Rsritesentatives
negro into town, but oouid oot caioh him. The
Aocosg the bills ia< rod used clurioq the
amount lost was about $3. A negro mm was
hour were the following: To compel
not
ooald
but
arrested yesterday on suspicion
l>ar>bs to rec'uve the f'?.n-iird sWer
bo identified.
as equivalent in valu? io the gold coino of
Indian Prisoners..Captain C. A.
the Uo'.cod State?; directic^ the Secretary of
of the Second U. S. infantry, an
the Treasury to u-o the ton million dollara legal
last
tenders hold for (ho redemption of fraolioaal
boy, pasied through Omaha
*{' 5/20 bonds.
with seventeen Nes Purees Indiuo oun-eacv
prisonc-is, icclndiog the chief Tapabo from Mr. Hewitt, of N. Y., iotrodi:e?d a bill
They were bound for i'o n.&k". fiilver s.-.rjJiird dollars ioiorebaojtable
]j»pwai agency. Id«ho.
B-.zc.-T Spiiogs, Indian Territory. Captain with pol'i,
Indian Mr. A:ki:..-\ of Teas., made ?. personal
Lipwai is a perfect
Dcmpsey states that Indians
on the reservation ex plana! iou der.yiog tho stale::?::tit in h» Now
Arcadia, the 1,100
being self supporting, with the exception that York ii;-iii'.d iicpuurjg to hire oy rcsnossibiiily
the government furnishes agricultural itn- for the it ;? Sf-vioeo noPsC;:? in the fv'i of last

reCtipiB

W., WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Realizing the necessity for some marked imp:rovement in style, quality and variety in this
line of goods, we have made an early start, carefu Uy studying the wants and tastes of our trade,
iL!
t
01 me
and have now a seloction of OVERCOAT3 that i a an cardinal pomis surpasses anymiug
kind ever previously collected in any one house.

assigned

appreciation of courtesies ex
iVoeeeilings ©1 t'ougre.ss.
tended by the Alexandria Light Infantry, of
Washington, Dec, 9, Is7S.
wbioh Old Dominion Commaodery Knights
Templar has been the recipient, we will do
senate,
the honor, if agreeable to you, to visit Bills were infroduoed and referred as follows:
your fair in a body on Wednesday, the llth
By Mr. Coukling, of N. Y., granting a pension
inst.. at 9 o'olook p. m.
to Mrs. Ann M. Paulding, widow of the late
Very respt'y your oh't. servant,

nominal;

active

N0RTHWE3T CORNER SEVENTH AN D D ST3., N.

yesterday,

Joseph Hopkins,
Euineot Commander.
Ueadq'rs. Alex Light Infantry, \
Alexandria, Va., Dee. 7, 18.78. j
Joseph Hopkins, esq., Eminent Commander,
Old Dominion Comnuindery K, T. :
Dear Sir.I am ia receipt of your favor of
announcing the desire of your
j this date,
aod historic body to attend the fair, to be
given for the benefit of our company. I can
oo'y say that this evidence of your friendship
and esteem is most warmly reoiprooated, and
that you wili be cordiilly welcomed and
at the timo mectiooed. With full
that the relations so happily inaugurated
between our commaads will continue, and be
cemented by time, I am with great respect,
Your obedient servant.
Francis L. Smith, Jr.,

Soutaern

,

*

offerings
bushels

Super

OVERCOAT DJEPARTMENT,

#

ours.mvos

..

BJMOTHERS,

liable
"Washington

ofthescbooner

SaladsLobster

10 (cjj> Oil
32 ($ 0 124
04 (g) 0 104
12 (<& 0 124
6 V @00

'li

Washingcod,

0>sters.Stewed,
and
turkey aod chicken.

fried, piokled, broiled, esealloped

BROTHERS, WASHINGTON, P. C.

seducer
before
HABLE

evening,

benefit

..

HABTiE

__

10

12i
CREAM CHEESE
HONEY IN GLASS.
MAPLE SYRUP AT RETAIL.
FRUIT JELLIES IN FANCY GLASSES.
FRUIT BUTTERS, JELLIES AND
IN BUCKETS AND AT
Ac., &Cm at
-

PRESERVES,
BETAIL,

